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Lawn Hose 6 and Z Ply Best Pure Rubber at 2 cents Lower than

i FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH ver sold before.
$18.60. Princess Dresser Special $15.75

19.00 Refrigerator 15.50
Which 'V Lton iny Marched for i. right in our .tor. IS inch Square Center Stand only 76

Ui.d.!,ghtfulto.ip ourSdOA ?4 inch Ouirtar'd Oak Center Stand only 275
WATER and our patron, aay that THIS WEEK ONLY. SI 00 off on any Extension Table we have.

they would delight to tip it all the day. Give your mouth Winchester. Mirlin Savage, and Stevens R.rles at Very Low Prices.

A SODA. WATER TREAT
Wo a!o have SECOND Rif,a, stut eun' Pi,tols-Watch- - Wa$n ma"

ICE CREAM. GRAPE JClCE. LEMONADE. - .1 chines. Sewing Machines. Cupboards. Lounges.

COCO COLA, and ROOT BEER Iron Beds, and other Usdful Articles, at
Vim W1 MAN D

; Our juice are from PURE FRUIT. LOWER PRICES than we have SOLD BEFORE

s

r

,.
"

Doctors Prescription and Family Receipts, a Specialty
Two Graduated Pharmacist Always in Attendance.

RED'GROSS DRUG STORE ?J2?A!i5

; Our First

WATERMELONS
FOR THE FOURTH

POTATOES. OIMIONS. CABBAGE, and HAY

Our second car of new potatoes is In. . These are extra fancy anda litt le better matured than the first car. We were able to buy thesetower price and we have reduced the price accordingly.
. - W have another car of fancy new dry onions, and have reeular

, shipments of cabbage. .

We still have a choice lot of hay which we offer at $ 1 2.00 pernn Alan trawhrrv hoxes which we will sell very cheap.
Last, but not least, we offer fancy sweet ripe Water Melons

which will be her in a few days. Just the thing for these warm days.
; . , W will buy all the eggs you can furnish us at 22 q per doz.cash,
and w will buy all your other farm produce.

I

PHONE

i. i Oregon Produce Company

. .

Fine

Confectionery

and

Cigars

VanBuren's
Injoy your IGl: CREAM SODA

Beneath the cooling rcath
Of our new electric fan.

The coolest place the city

6t SG HEARER'S
Next to

"STOP!"

in

You want
market.
easiest to
the machine
And above

that you
Now the

you
over every

Any

show you

GRANDE R0NDE
. Pboone Main 6
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post Office

in

door

CREAM SEPARATORS ,

and think before you buy a sep-

arator. There are many things to be cm-sider-ed

the purchase of a cream sapa.ator.
the lightest ruiming midline on the
You want the iiucIiiim Hut is the

wash and keep cum'. ' you also want
that will proJuca all Uie hotter fit.

al! you want a durable maclima so
wont lie continually pytng for rop.urf.

fairous E mpire S ipirilor is,Hie ma-

chine want as it ha ill these advantages
other machine on the market.

company can make claims but let us

the Separator that makes good

CASH COMPANY. :
Lewis Bros. Prop.

m X

EXCELSICR S3I.00 to $45.00
. Means Best Range at any price. Sold
. n Exchange for Old Stoves or on EASY

NSTALLMENT PLAN. ,

La Grande Evemn$ j observer

THURSDAY. JULY;' 12. H906

Published - daily .' except : on Sunday

One year in advance ... L.Jj $6.60
Six months in advance :.......Ar."I.':. Z.B0

Per month 65
Single copy gc

Entered at the Post Office at La Grtnde
Oregon, as Second Class Matter.

CURREY ' BROS.. ED S AND PROP

This paper will not publish anv article
appearing over a SiunM
articles will be received ' subiect to th
discretion of the editors. Please 'sign
your articles and save disappointment.

AUVKKllrtlNU KATKH
iMaplay Ad rule rarnlabed apon application

rwuiDK 1101 loee lUo per Hue flrit luwr-(to-

3Pr tint lor eauhMitmequenl ;iow-tlou- ,

eoiiiMun if eourtoleuoe, 50 1 er line.
Urdu uf llmcki, bo per line.

It has been suggested that the next
council meeting be held (n the opera
house.

The President may think he is the cen
ter of attraction with his packing house
investigation, but he may not have heard
df our own little investigation which is
taking place in the council.

La Grande may be a little slow but
we always manage' to get there.- - '. We too

have a municipal scandal that will be
Vired allover the'world. LaUrande needs
advertising but it is doubtful if this is the
proper kind. '.

With a better than usual beet crop, an
unheard of wheat crop, a fruit yield realty
bewildering in its magnitude, a splinter new1

saw mill, a pure juice vinegar factory a

a spicy municipal investigation,.' the
world at large should soon discover that
La Grande is on the map to slay. '

This is going to be a banner building year
for La Grande. Did you ever notice that
the years during which most building is

accomplished, work does not g'enerallycom-menc- e

until along about September. ' You

vvjll And that 1 906 w'ill he an active one

before the clock strikes Die new year in.

Tne merchant who advertises is the
man who can be depended upon to do

other things for the advancement of the
community, and he is the man who should

be patronized. He- bjljave? .in having

good newspapers and he 'helps ' make
Xhem. becpme'.'ljetter, bj( giving .them Jiis

substantial support. You wilf rrfuke kno

mistake in huylng'fcoods of the firmfwhich

idvertises. - U.iviqua Valley Naws.

' - - ., ;i"

The friends of Mr. Schwab of Steel
fiu'-- l aine say he will try to htak iU

hefoilical ga ne as it is played in Nov- -

ida. It hi 4'oS .not h vvj b'itcf Uuk.lban.
i did Hying to break tne hank at Mome

3arli, he may go hroke, for ttmse Nevada

rptihl.c.tn have had hits nf experience.
The giinulinele n'eiit wiii-ii'- c ntj ots the

repiblic.iniiiachinoiiiNcv.ua wi I We-

lcome such i lay. 4.1 spjnd :r as" Ochykib

nd perha give him a nil for his

money. Tne old Hj.Hingtun machine,

being somewhat out at elbows, will jump

at most any "angel" that comes along

that can grease its old orrupt wheels

and after it is all over the grafters will

have the money and Schwab the

WE DO UPHOLSTERY and

Phone Red 1161
F. D. HAISTEN

14! 5 Adams Ave.

CONFIDENCE IN LA GRANDE

La Grande's stability and its reputation

for solidity and growth is well known not

only at at home, but abroad, and is in-

creasing. The future of La Grande has

several bright spots that should not be

forgotten and La Grande people should

talk about about them. Opportunities

are developing that should be seized and
not allowed to pass toothers.. Coniiuence

in the future encourages enterprise and
whatever we can do to inspire La Grande
people to safe investment should be done.

Strawberry growers are receiving

$2.50 per crate for all they can get to

market this year. It is always a profit-

able crop and the wonder is, why is not

the acreage increasing. This valley should

ship strawberries in car load lots.

- , THIS FOR NINE EVERY TIME

No more a muddledbrain for mine
I'.ll Call for soda every time
Quench my thirst to my heart's content.
Save cash for clothes as well as rent
Treat my wife and children too
"Smile1' with them, and "smile" with you.

All the popular drinks at Hill's soda
fountain. .

WALLOWA COUNTY

Send your collections

and cash items to -

T&c Stock Growers., and

farmers Bank,
". OF WALLQW A. OREGON.

We pay five per cent interest on 2
time deposit. ,

CAPITAL 5.000.00

G. T. McDaniel, Cashier.
A. K. Steunknbekq, Pres.

Nature's Way Is Best.
TIih fiiiictlnii strt'iitrtlienlnu Mid tissue

hiiililiiw pliiii of iri'iiliiiK rlinm.i'. liiiKcr-iii- x

ami olitiiiiiU' ciiM'S of s pur-siii'- d

by lr. I'ii-ri'- Is following alter
Nutun1 s plan of hcallli.

Ho iim's uutiirul renuilles. that (

nxtrui'ts fniui imtlvw niwiirliiul ruuU,
pri'pun-- by wniiight out by
Uih xHnditiir of much tlnm and
iiiiini'V. w tboiit th iikv of aloohol, and
by skillful combination in Just the right
proportion!.. .

I'sikI as Inuri-illt-nt- s of Dr. Pierce's
(liilili-- MimIIchI Hlack Chttrry-biir-

gnii'ii'4 root, (ioldi'ii I root,
IHiHHlroot and Stimo nnit. exert
thi-i- r inlliii-iu'- Incnsmof Iuiik, liroiiL-hia- l

and tli mat troubles, and this "Dihwv-KK-
Is. theivdirv, a sovereign remedy

lot, liniiii'linis. lnryiiKltio. chronic uuughs,
culurrli and Kindred ailment.

'Wie uluve unlive roots also have the
HtroiiKfst Hssllil endorsement (rum the
leadliiit me.lli-u- l wrilers. of all the several
schools ( practice, for the cure hot only
of the diseases mimed above but alsu tor
,..ln.Mvtl.., f..r,u.r ,.f ll.'r ,.m I. ill. .,.,

in ,,i,.t iii.i.' luiiiii iiiii. miiii'-- j aiiu
bladder irimbles and catarrh, uu uiatwr

. here located.
... . ... ,..V VV'....- .1. 1....... ...1.. I i.i'v"i;wii 1. nt ti wnv nr. I lepce

say-s- ul me ns U this) wbut he claim-- I
,r his " liisiiivery Is backed up by the
jilinn-o- l the miMt evihieiit im 11 iii the

ii.li.al profession. A nsiie-- t bv imi-I-

c.ird .or leiu-r- . mldressisl to hr It. V.
I ieree. Itiillulo. N. V.. lor a liitle Usik
IK esir.icis until etiiiiienl niisli.al u- -

I iorilles endorsiini Hie luvrtil us of his
liie.lieilies. ill biiiiK a lillle IsHik fire
ti.1t Is Wollliv f vonr llttenlliill If

'li.silinK a uissl, safe, reliuble Ifitlislv of
..Kin d iiiiii(Mwifin for the cure uf iliuoei
a.iy old cliiiiiiic. or Hiiirerinii malady.

1r. Tierce's I'lea-ii- nl Telb'ts cum con- -

Slipalioll. One Utile " I'ellet" i a gentle
Ui.iiuc, and ttvo a mild cutliuriic.

The uuidt valuable Issik for ldh men
anu women Is Dr. I'lerces
I'lMiimun Senw Misl cal Ad-
viser. A splendid e

yrirnj volume, with engravings
and colored plates. A copy,
pH pcrwovcred. will be sent
Ui anyone sending 21 cent
In one-ce- stams. to pay
tliic.lof niaillii? unlu. tu
I'r. k. V. I'ien-e- . BuRalo, N.
Y. Cloth-Uiuu- St stauiua.

FURMTl'RE REPAIRING

Phone. Red 241 The
H. B. HAISTEN Guarantee

Fir Street Store Kant,

! THE LATEST

in

i
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MEAL

Klean. Kool, Kind. We

them.: if you

Keep Kool while

IN 2

j ENGLISH FURNITURE I

Just from

!uiT!iTiGC!S nMd

IWi

QUICK GASOLINE STOVE

Kitchen
Monty

Kooking.

EARLY

: W. H. BOHNRNKAMP CO
. i

A LITTLE TALK ON J
ICE CREAM SODA j

NOT BETTER THAN THE BEST I
BUT BETTER THAN THE REST

To maintain the reputation we have acquired for supply idg the needs of our
many patrons in every department, a reputation w point to with pardon- -
able pride, we want, now, to advise you that we have opened our soda
fountain with a new line of crushed fruits and fruit juice which excel any
which we have ever had, and while w may --occasianly find a party who
has never tried one of our delicious ICE CREAM SODAS w find a hun-
dred who have, and do, and always will, because they want the best and
appreciate a fine article. We have some new f)vors this year which are
going to be of universal favor on account of their delicate-- flavor. - Hoping
you will kindly 'favor us with an early call, so w may show you,

W are respectfully,

A. T. HILL-- -
Preitriplion qniJsUt LA GRANDE. OR

the

'

i

ana
If

j HIS. APPRECIATION
THEBUSINESS MAN- - thoroughly appreciates the advantages' achecking account with a bank. Those who do hot keep such an' account miss many of its advantages.

We are alway to explain the workings of a checking Account. to those who are not familiar with banking.

on time deposits and in savings department

CAPITAL AND SURPi US

Uhe &armer&

TJationat

I I I I

J. U. PEAR!:.

I

back

factory

aintf

t,))je)t))s

$74,000.00

Uraders
SSanA

glad

Interestspaid
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IN ANCIENT DAYS
watches were clumsy affair and
were not To ap-
preciate how much the art of

atchwaking has advanced you
shjuid see uur ladies' "'

TIME PIECES :1 f;
hey are delicate little affair 'n '
old. Mlvei, gu t meui. or enmj.

m i guaranteed to ke.,p 4
7 .7" w oui OI T"order easily. The price are about i'

MJ.

Jeweler, and Optician fc


